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A FRENCH GARRISON AT BANGKOK IN 1687·88. 

'L'he Portuguese text :mel EngliRh translation of the letter whereby 

Phaulko11 agreed to nclmit Frene!t trcops into Bnngknk, 
prm.;ented with a commentary 

by 

E. W. HUTOHINHON. 

The article entitled Potw Pnmeh Siute Mannsc?'i:pt8, which wns 
publi:,;hed in vol. XXVII, pt. 2. of the Jo1WHal of the 8ium Society, 
contains an account of the circumHLances which led Kiug Louis XIV 

o£ France to despatch :1 military expedition to Sittm. The pl'esent 

article, after briefly l'ecupitulatiug these circumstmJCes, is concerned 

with Phaulkon's reception of that cxpc!lition, as revealed in tt letter 

which he wrote 011 October :3nl, 1087 to 'l'aclmrd, who arrived ahead uf 
the expedition, in order to al'l'uuge for it.'l ndmiLtance into Bangkok.l 

A copy of thn,t letter has recently come to light amongst the 
unclasRi tied 11mnnscripts at the Oriental Libt·nt·y in Tokyo, and is 
reproduced below with tt tnwRlatiou. Tho n1ammcript., w'hich is n copy, 

is in Portuguese.2 With it is a letter in French signed hy Phanlkou 
and aclclt·esHucl to the J cHuit, Ltt Clmise, in Paris, cbted Nove tube~· 
20~h, 1686; tth;o tt long but incomplete account in French by the 

,, Jesuit, De Beze, concemiug Ph;tulkon's hll. These docmneut.s were 
formerly in the possession of the hLte Dr. 0. E. Morrison (:Lt one time 
correspondent of '/'he '1'1:?/ICS in Peking). In the yem· 1917 Dr. l\Ior
rison's libmry WfLR pmchnsed Ly Baron Iwasaki, who retuoved it to 

,~ This oppol'i;unity is t;tkeu to em·rect the last won! of line 2:3, on p. 1 !JO, 
wliieh should be 1687, 1tnd not l 686. 

2 'l'he 1mpe1·Sel'iption in French is it:> follnwii :-
Lett1•e cle Jlfr. Plumlkon nu P .. 'l'ncluml pw· ln quello ·il lni yn·onwt 

l'executlon de tout ce rrMe le lluy a, desire de lny. "' 

'lj ':) 
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Jttpan, where its content::~ were placed in the Oriental J_.ibrnry, 'l'oyu 

Bunko, at Tokyo. 
It is uncertain' how theHe papers, whieh ·wuuld bulong llat.umlly to 

J osuit archives, cmne into Dr. MorriHoll'i'i po~:~ses>Jiun : it i::; l'nggeHterl 
that he may have purchased them frow some antitjnat·inn in Europe, 
who in turn had acquired thelll a.fter the precipitate depttrtnre of the 
Jesuits from Hmne in 1870, when many of their less valuable papers 
were left behind by them lLLJcl dispersed. 

Iu 1915 Mt'. Acley Moore of 1'he Banglwk 'l'imcs recei,-e<l a letter 
hom Dr. Morrison who stated that he l)OSsessed certain papers which 

concemecl tho hiHtory of Siam in the x v nth century. Armed with 
this information the writer went iu 1986 to Tokyo where the paperi'i 
were di~:~cove1·ed, tlta.nks to the initiative lLnd zenl of Miss Fu!lliko 
SlLkaki, (tho Librarittn's ttsHistnnt at 'l'oyo Bunko), tLIHl photostat 
copies were obtttined. 

It mny ue as::;mued frotu the snpel'i'ieription in Freuclt of OUL' copy 
of Phnulkon\; letter ol' October ::lrcl, 1687 tlwt. the copyist was u 
Frenclumtn. 'l'lw original nmy well hnve been trtken to France by 
'l'twha.rd in 1688 ttnd the copy Juacle there for the archi v~s uf the 
J esnits. If 'l'achard kept the original, it doubtless perished with him 
when he died in 1712 at Ohandn,nagor in India. I 11111 much indebted 
for his generous assistance iu the tmnslation to Mr. J cnn Burnay, who 

furthermore tmnscribecl the IJhotostat copy o£ the MS. Than ];:s too 
are clue to Dr. J. de CttllliJlJI'l, who helped with the tmu~:~httiou, aucl 
checked the transcription. In his opinion the eorruptions in the text 
l!Hty be ttscribed to the copyist'r; ignorance o£ Portuguel:lC. 

· It will be t·ecallcd tlmt Bishop Pttllu, the pioneer of French evauge
listttion in Siam and China, wn:; responsiule for al'otu.;iug the interest 

which King Louis took fol' tt short tinie in Siam. 'l'he BiHbop's last " 
\'isit to Sittm iu 1GB~ occurredttt a moment when King Narai waH 
ttnx:ionsly looking ior some counterpoise to the ascendancy of the Dutch 
in the Ettst, which he felt Wtts tt menace to the inclepemlence of Simll. 
It i'iO hnppencd that in 1678 a young Greek ad venturer, Constttntine 
Oemkis-uetter known tts Constant Faulcon, Monsieur Constance, ..or 
Phaulkon-who hnd served the English East India Company for 
BOJue ycal's tts a semnn.n, followed the Cotnpitny'f'l Agent, Bmnaby, 
to Sim~. 

• 
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He hnd thuru olJtainell rapicl pt·cnnutiun under BmlHtby, who, 
Hhortly before the BiKhop';; arrival had eueuUI'<Lged him to uxchnnge 
into the Rcrviee of the 'l'reMmry, where Bmuaby expected Pbnu 1 kon 
would he useful to the Company'B interests, for which reason-com
bined with his fluency in Simneso-hc was accepted by the Bishop 
11fl interpreter at tho Audience granted to the latter by King Nami 
in 1682. Sittme;;e and Portugne;;e were the languages elllployed nt 
the Audience,-the Bishop knowiug 110 English, ttnd Plmulkon no 
Fl'ench. Plmulkon appeal'S to have attmctcd King Narai'R attention 
ttt that Audience, for thereafter he advanced so rapidly in the royo,l 
fttYOUl' thnt dming 1686 and 1687 hil-l influeuce with King Nami 
wtti'l all powerful, leading ultiumtely to the downfall uf them both in 
] 688. 

In 1680 King Nanti had already despatched .Phm Phipttt on a ruis
siou to France to enlist the support of that country ~tguinst the Dnkh. 
That embtts;;y never arrived, having heen lol'lt ott' the C,tpe; Lmd it 
waR not until 1684 that Sinm beeo,rne a matter of interest in France, 
when two Siamese Envoys visited the French Court, escorted hy Fr. 
B. Vachet, 11 member of the French mis~:;iona1·y force in Siam. Vachet 

appears to have spoken well of Phaulkon in PariH and to have 
impressed Ltt Chaise, the King's Confess01· and a Jesuit, with the ideo, 
that Phaulkon (tt friend of the Jesuits) migltt be useful in Siam us 
au Agent for France whose policy was then directed by Jesuits. The 
rest1lt. was that Vachet and his clmrges travelled back to Siam with au 
irnpoBing EmbaBsy from King Louis to K.ing Nami: its object was to 
find meani'l whereby the military support of Fmnce, which King 
Nttmi desired n.s pt;otection n.gainst the Dutch, might be given in such 
11 way as to serve both the interests of Catholicism twd of France. 

'l'he am hassador, ChevaJicr de Chaumont, ttppel1l's to have con
sidered tho.t his mission wo~llcl be achieved if he persuaded King 

,. N arai to adopt the Catholic Faith of King Louis, whose ally he would 
then qualify to become. On approo,ching Phaullwn he funnel him 
zea1ous fol' Catholicism, but opposed on grounds of expediency to any 

chninge of ro'igion by the King of Siam until the new religion had 
been accepted by a nmjol'ity of his subject::;. 'l'he tenacity with which 
Cha.umont and Phaulkon ettch Hmintttined his individual point or 
view led to friction between them. Meanwhile, Phaulkon confided to 
one of the Jesuit astronomers wh0 lmd come out wi_th Clummout--Fr. 
Guy 'l'aclmrd-a plan of his own for effect.ing the conversion of•Siam 

• 
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throuo·h the influence of Frenchmen ,y]w wore to be chosen 111111 
0 

trained in France for a career in Siam as officials under I'llltnlkon's 
control. 'l'tteharcl was to return to France at once ancl 1mbwit the 

plan to Louis through La Chaise. 
At the end of November, shortly before he wtts dnc to sot sail 

again for FrmlCe, Chaumont at l~tst consented to diseuss mnterittl in 
place of religious subjects with Plutnlkon, who t.l1en offered a haRe at 
SinO'Ol'/1 tog·ether with extm-territorial aml ewnwclistic fncilitinR, suh· 

0 b 

ject to certain reservations and to King LouiH' consent. Chaumont, iu 
the hope of winning King Narai'R conversion by tt lnRt generouR 
o·estut"e su<rg·estecl sproadino· the re11ort of an allittnce ]Jdweon Sinm b ) . 0 0 

and Fntnco when he called at Batavia. Pllaulkon, as Siam's repre-

sentative, could thus chtitn that the honours of tho diplomatic encounter 
were all his own. He Healed his triumph by obtaining the loan from 
Cluuunont or a lHlVIll engineer, Chevalier do Forbin, who lliUCh 

against his will was dehtinecl in Siam to moclel'llise the fortificntions 

of Bangkok. He also detained 'l'!tcharcl's ii. ve J esni t colleagues to 
serve the Observatory in course of con~Lruction at Lopbnri inRtcad. of 
sending them to China, tts originally inteudecl. 

'l'he early days of 1686 following Chaumont's departure were pro

bably the time of Phaulkon's gt·eatest power; hut even then the 

clouds were gttthering for the storm which WttR to destl'oy ldn1 two 
and a half years later; for the sudden access to gt•eat power lllade of 

the former seaman a despotic nmrtiuet, hated by n.ll. Forhin, having 
incurrell Phaulkon's displear:mre, discovered that hiR food !mel hei:m 

poisoned, and suspected Phaulkon. Two EugliHh seamen were impri
soned and starved until they yielded to Phaulkon'H dewand for mtils 

from their cu,rgo consigned nlsewhere. Another one, when ill-treated, 

appealed to the French Bishop; whereupon the French tniRsionades 
were reprimanded for disrespect to tho King's l\1inister: their r 

sympathy was further alienated by the support given by Phanlkou 
ag1tinst them to the Jesuits who were still reluctant to HCknowledge 
the French Bishop's ecclesiast-ical ~Juprenmcy. Dmiug the summer of 
1686, cert:tin Macas,Hal' refugees in Siam joined with the discontented 

, elements iu the native population and staged u, revolt which was ~nly 
suppressed aftet• lutrcl fighting in which Phu,ulkon all but lost hill life. 

Forhin in Btwgkok was hard put to it to drive off the rebels, and left 
Sinm 9.n disgust CLt the end of 1686. 
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Agttin, 11 tl1H1l'rel of long stttnding between I'haulkon nnu his 
previous masters, the English East Inditt Compttny, became embittered 
tlnring 1686 through the action of his port agent at Morgui, Samuel 
White, who with I'haulkon'~:; cmtsent midcd the shipping in the Bay 
of Bcngttl under pretext or mtaHution fot• injnricH inflicted llpon White 
hy an Indian tmde-officiu.l in Golconda,. 'l'he East India Company at 
lVIadms, as a nc!tr neighbour of Golconrh, suffered both materially and 
morally ft·om the efl:'ect of the consequent piracies which were carried 

out by Englishmen in White's p:ty.H 'l'he result -..vas that King James 
II. of Englnnd issued a proclamation in July 1686, t•ecalling all 
Englishmen in SiameHe service. In the following November, Pluwlkon 
showed appreciation of the menace implied in that proelamation by 
suggesting to Ln, Clutiso iu his letter of November 20th, 1087 that the 
French should occnpy Murgui. In the following spring, two English 
Wttrships sailed from 1\Tadras for Mergui umler command of Capt. 
Anthony Weltden, who was commissioned to t1rrest White with his 
accomplices, and to occupy Mergui pending exaction of compensation 
from Sitttll for theirs aml for Pbaulkon's misdeeds. Although Pbn,ul
kon was lncky in that Weltden llliscarl"icd, nevertheless in September 
1687 he latd evmy re:1son to expect that \Veltden's frtilnre would be 
avenged by the whole twaibble power of England in Indit1. 

At that moment, when Pltaulkon's need for support from Frn,nce 
wtts ucutc, 'l'achard smldcnly arrived from Batavia where he had 
trttnshipped into a fast bou.t from the fleet in which he hncl set sail 
from Brest on 1st March. 'l'bt1t fleet consisted of l'!cveral ships carry
ing 636 soldiers with officers under the command of General Desft1rges. 
'l'he Siamese Envoy to Fr11nco, Kosii. Pan, accornpnnied by his inter
pretm', Abbe de Lianne, who had gone to France the year before with 
Clmnmont to negotiate the alliallco, retmned to Siam with Desfarges, 
who also brought out two Plenipotentiary Envoys from King Louis 

"to 1Gng Nt1nti, Messrs Simon de La Loubere, a Barrister-Diplom11t, 
and Clamle Cebel'et du Boullay, a Director of the F~·ench East India 
Compa:ny. 

'l'he instructions cttrried by La Louhere and Ceberet begin with 
the words:-

• It is His Majesty'::; ple:osm·e that Fr. 'l'aeh:wd be deputed to mnke the 

--~olJ~·~in~~~~osn.l __ ~~ Lm~d _ Oonstn.J~~~~:tmely -~~t _tl~~-~Gng _of Si:_~l 
0 A deta.iled account of the afi'n.ir is given in Siamese W!tite by Mu.mice 

Collis. London, 1936. • 

0 
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should authorise the ttppointment of n. F1•ench Governor nt Bangkok, 
responsible to hinlself; also that he admits a .l!'t'ench gnrrisou to this 
town, pennitting it; to erect 'forLiOcatiuns n.s a protection from the attacks 

of his neighLmn•f! and of tho Dntch ..... . 

'l'he following is added:-
If n.ny eh:tnge shonlcl have occunwl in the sentiments of the l\:ing 

chll'ing the period that hns eln.psed since Fr. ~ra.cbm d leH Sin.m, nnd if 
no hope remains of negotinting with success, in that event II. :M:. is 

determined to fon~e an entry into Bangkok .... 4 

A comparison o£ these instructions with the earlier Stn.le Paper, 
entitled Ob8ervcdions on trade jo?' the inst1•uction of the King's 

Envoys,6 reveals a progressive hardening of French policy towards 
Siam up to M~1rch 1687, when th~ expedition sailed. Chaumont's 
failure to dazzle Siam with his display of grandeur into offering more 
than o, few concessions of dubious value caused vexation in Paris, 
which must have been enhanced by the ridicule tow hich La Bruyere 
had publicly subjected the idea of converting a foreign King to the 
religion o£ Fmuce, when a similo.t· ideu. entertained by foreigners 
regarding King Louis would have been treated as the phantaAy of a 
lunn.tic. Impatience was felt at the· fruit.less exchauge of missions, 
and thl.'re was 11 determination that L11 Lrmbere's misHion should end 
the series by bringing baek some material equivalent £01' the alliance 
offered by Chaumont to Siam. 

When the Ob81J?'V1.1Uons were first dmfted, the idea of an oecuptttion 
of Bn.ngkok appears to have been mooted but not finally to ha\'C been 
rlecided up011, since the word Rmwoh:, a:o the town to be occupied by 
the t1·oops, has been writ.ten in by n. second ho.nd in two at least of 
the three places where iL occm·s. 

The allegation subsequently made in France that Phaulkon had 
all'eady offered B11ngkok to t,he French is unlikely, if only for the 
reason that had Phaulkon contempln.tecl posting the troops there" 
inRtead of in Singora-the base proposed for them originally-it 
would hardly have been necessary for 'l'aclmrd to obtain an assurance 
from him before they disembarked that they wonlcl he made welcome 
in Bcwgkok: the necessity for 'l'o.chard's visit before the troops 
n.rrived loses much of its significo.nce i£ he was merely to armng~de-

··" ----v-•-- ••--·~·-~•--··-·~···- -··-·-·- -- ------ - ----- ~" ------- -~- - ------
4 Al'chives culciuiltle", })m·is, quoted by Etienne Gallais, 1/e:l)ped'ition de 

S'ia.m. Pnris, 18:'i0. 

r, .ffiS. xxvii (2), pp. 227 &, Reel. 
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tails fol' thoir rccepLion, tt!rcac1y I.Lgrecd upon in principle: lastly the 
possibility tlmt. the F'nmch might have to apply pressure in order to 

persnaclo Plmulkon to iwplmnont a, promise which at tlmt moment 

"\Vitfl SO olJviously aclntntagOOll8 to himi·\Cll' is inconceivable, ascmming 
tlll1t lw ewer maclo such it prornit~o. 

His lettor ot Oetober 3rc1, 1687 to 'l'achanl by its involved and 
fot·nutl phraseology covers up the picture of a Cl'isis which undoubt
edly occurred before the French troops lancled. Phaul kon's consent 
to their landing is gl'a.nterl at the end, upou terms dictated by himself. 

H it gives no clil'cet expression to the feeling of relief which rmyone 
in Plmnlkon'H then clespol'l1to position must have felt ttt the arrival of 
RoldierR who conlcl be nRcd to snppcn·t him, that relief may perhaps 
lJo inferred hom tho lengthy teasoning with which Plmulkon begins 

by reconciling the French demands with the diotn,tes of his own 

conscience, and hom t1H1 tlllHWel' he gi vos in ad vance to accusations of 

disloy:1lty tuwm-ds King Narai which he anticipatoR will be made 
agttinst him. 

In eom;onting to rLdmit the troopR into Baugkok, Phanlkon makes 
no secret of Ids f'ocdings of: resentment towards the Envoys for 

employing hiH own mni:-:~Rat·y, Taclmrd, as 11 go-betweeu, instead of 
o.ppt·oaching him clit·oet. Since ho Rtatc.'1 tha,t 'l':tchnrd had offered to 

show him in confidence the text of his instl'nctions, it is prolmble tlmt 

Phanlkon was awrtro that the French were prepareu-if need be-to 
nso force~, nnd thnt his pride waR hmt by the lnck of confidence in 
him whieh it implied,-a fnct vvhich the French, to do them justice, 
lta.d hoped to conceal, by sencling to him his friend 'rachard to 

arrange the negotiation smoothly. 
'l'he result was unf:mtunate. Phaulkon chose to rngarcl the request 

for an aBsurance of a. good reception for the troops as a personal 

,. ttffront to himself. I-I e avenged the wound to his self-esteem by de

manding from tlw troops tLn cmth of 11llegiance sworn to himself as 

King Narai's repreRentative. 'J'he French Envoys wore all for resist

ing these terms when 1'aclutrd presented them, but the latter found 

an ally in General Desfa,rges who refused to fight with troops demor
ali€ed and sick after a voy1tge of six: months through the tropics. 
The Envoys therefore gave in with a bad grace, and Phanlkon had 
his vmy; but the distrust and ill-feeling on both sides survived their 

departure and contributed to the fiasco of 1088. .. 
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'l'achard'Fl suhsequcnt t•cconl is not a flattering mw, all(l FmggeHts 

the suspicion that luul he l>eon an al>ler tttul n hotter nugotiator, the 

disastet'R of tho following year might. have lwon 1nitig1tt.ed. Admit

tedly Phanlkon was difiicnlt to hu,ndle; lmt tho French tt•oopH arrived 

at a momeut. wlien he mHlonhtedly must lmvu welcomt!d tl1eir presence. 

Plmulkon \V[tS notorionH fm· the g1·atitnde he RlJO\\'ell his Lonefactot'R 

no lesR than for his facility in making enemies. It 111ight be thought 

that a friend, such aA Taehnrd appeared to he, wonld lttn·e been aLie 

to win his confidence nnclrepreReut the French En1·oyR to hilll in tlw 

guise of benefactors hl'inging him the very protection lw needed to 

shield him from clangerH both foreign and internu.l, and so forge a 
bond betwe~n thorn nnd hilll ltR strong rts tlmt which nHaelled him in 
sentiment to the Jesuits, hecttnRe of his COJl\'Cl'sion hy OliO of them. 

'l'achu,t•d however, as 1'0\'ertled in his own jom·nal, wnf! on lmll terms 

himself with Ln Lonuere, awl HO fn1· l'rolll colllpoRing l'hanlkon's 

r1narrel with the Enn>ys-not .to lllCUtion pre\'<'mt.ing it, n.t the stal't.

he Etppears to have Clllbittet·ed it. aml to !awe nctcu throughout as 
Phaulkon's el'il geniu.~. 

Mn.nnscript Document f\t the 'l'oyo Bnnko Libmry in 'rokyo 
entitled:-

Lett?·e de 111?·. Phn~~llwn a.n P. 1'achn•JYl JHW la qnelle ·il l'l£ i )J'I'U?net 

l'r~.;r.ecntion rle tunt ce qne le Buy a de8i1·e de lny. 
'l'he Portuguese text follo\\'Ccl by an gngli~:~!J t.J•anAlation. 

'l'ext : 

(1) Do JV.P' Constance au P. 'l'achttrd. 

Meu R.do Padre 

En teulw bem considentclo o q ne V. R me represento t.ocnute os 

Desejos Henes de Smt MajE:stade Christiauissima ,·errhtdeiearnente 

dignos de sua Gt·ande7.a e Gloria. De rninha pnrte alem das ouriga

<;oens <Jlle Sua Mttjestade me tel!l encal'l'egaclo com seos Heaes fauores 

e honras as que cleuo 11 Nosso Senhor por Suas jnfiuita.s misericordias 
e merces tao oLuitMl ao mundo r1ue nlto necessita da minha coniiru1,'l-

9ao SGllaO in forma de gJ•atidao quo meos cleRenhos por a propaga<;ao 

tla fe clltholica Rorunna e defeusa della nesf:so Reyno concorcla muyto 

com OS .J.e Sua Maj. X.1111
' sem cujo patrocinio e Real rnao esso certo he 
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impos.'lincl pois nwda!.leiramente en CAton pcrsn11dido qne NoRso 

Senhor tent fcito essn. elei9i1o de Sna Maj. x.nm como o primogcnito de 

81111· Sanb1 IgTcj11 pet· tao gt·ruHle ohm da<Jnal depenrle e tmn hum 

gmude prospectino <~ intuim cOllnt~t't;'ILfl cleRse Oriente qne nfto neces

sita mnis im~tancins n pet'~:nndit· n. V. U. nis,qo rtne a consiclera91i:o th) 

inst.rmnento clella, (2)0 e snpposto isto ,inlga V. R em qne bom Citminho 
estas comms Pao. Mtts como o Hcl'\'i~o de Nosso Henhor tteRte utmHlo 
estit mnit.o conformo a .Tnstiqt1, clireito e yorcbclc convent far,cr certrLR 

I'CflexOUS sohro 0 qne t1 llllHlHJt~·tL do g'OllCl'llO em ft'HilyiL que l)eos 

dilll.trt mnyto pm· Hlllt infinita misericrmli1t, pocle prnclncir nos cliRcUl'
sos rlo mmulo qne nfto conhceD minhrts intcn9oes c pm·ticnlnnneute os 

doR tnalenolos. 
V. H. me representn qne Oil !le,<wjos do Sntt ·Maj. eoncistmn ent tres 

1mntos. 0 Primeit·o a Hegm'lLll9f1 1l!t H.eligi1to: o Segt1nrlo o Servic;o 
de Sua l\Tnj. de 8in,m: o o 'l'orcl'it·o o CoJnlliUI'Cio nos qnrteH V. H.. Hu 

explicn. (~nnnto he poe a Regni·mHJfL rb H.eligiao elise qne seritt 
. mistm· rle fortiAcar hmn Ingar muyto intport[l,nte no 1-teyno 1le 8iam 

aflim qne em caso 1le mnchtny[l, do gounemo 11 OhriHtrmdacle nrto fosse 
expostn ltoS insnltos doH JJmlunolo:-;, e t1 sm· totrtlmente dostruicb, que 

Jtao pn.reco lL Sntt Mnj. x.llllt hum lugar wais U~) COilllCiliente !pW a, 

Cirlade do Banco k, e assi pede a Smt l\I nj. 1le 8in,m qne eonfht a gtmrdn, 

dcsta pra9a aos otllciaes e :-;oldndos qne Sua l\bj. X. 11111 nmncln, fL esse 
Hm, e quo permitte do a fort.itienr 1m mttncirn. de Europa pem o sernic;o 

da !lit!t Maj. cle 8iam, e qne Sun, Maj. x.m:t ll1itll!ln, por CRSit connelliencin, 
tropnH of!ieiacs lng-cnheiros l'lw pem ,'lernit· a dibt lVInj. de Siam de qtml 

mn.ueim r[llC qniHOI'. Qmtnto he o commereio qne os sojoilos cle mnbas 

as parte:-; 8lU1 l\hj. x.m!L folgaritt nmito qne Smt Ml\i· de Sinm ~en bom 

amigo lhe Llesse meyos pertt assegumr os fntncezes em Reu cmnmercio 

em caso de gnet't't"t com .Hollancla pm·qne nH lwlln,nclezeH stto senbores 

... de todos OS ca min hos qne concln:;,elil pent () Hey no dt~ 8iam e qne nao 
dnni!la r1ne sua lVI11j. pem grrmdu amir,ndc entre essaR duns Ool'Das 
disporn, as eomuts de tttl HOlte qlio OH sojeitos 1lc fnwc,~t1 tlcao Regnmdos 

e quo Sna l\hj. X.11111 pel' OS ttnisos qno tem rwha, <ple HC 0 pol'tO de 

M erguy fosse gomwrnado m1 llleHJllrt lltai!Cil'a que pt~de o de Bancok, 

est.\? particulm· ficam bem prouido. 

N esbts explieaqoeR de V. H. En obserno heR PontoH. 

0 The figme3 in bmekets appen,l'ing in the Portuguese text and Englif'h 
translation indic1~te the pages of the orig·innl MS. • 

• 
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1°, A grande piedade de Sua Maj. X.ma pet· a (4) propagac;ao d11 
fe Catholicn. uoqual fim alem cbs inconueniencias de tao grande clis

tn.ncia de term e OS perigos que sao representudm;, SUI1 Mt~j. X. nm, tlto 
genncle he Seu Real n,nimo e zelo per o servi9o de Deos fJUe expos sens 
vassaJlos e t.hcsouros reaes per .'loccon·et· to<lo c1uantn podia sncceder, 
e entl'etn.nto obriga Snn, Ma;j. meu Senhm com fine?.as mny dignas de 
tao grande Ivlonarca l[U8 SaO qne 110 ll1GS~Il0 tempo presenm CSSiL pl'llylt 

de tfto grande importancia desse Reyno per o sm·ni<;o e defem;a delle, 
e presenta seus Vi1ssaJ1os em pn.ga per o sernic;o cpw Sutt l\1 nj. meu 
Senhor sernira de os occupltl', 

2°. Que Sua M~j. considero quam inconneniente era de expor tropas 
fruncezas em prac;n.s fortilicadaR na nmneim deste Oriente; e assi 
dictado per as reaes amizn.des e presernu.c;lto rlo Reyno de Seu amigo 
meu Senlwr resolneo de mandar jngenheiros pera fortificar a scns 
gastoFJ o que connen1 11 esse fim. 

3°. OoplO OR R.eynos de Sun l\faj. IIIOll Senhor sao U'Lo dilat.ados e 
per os rpmes t.em tanta.s intradas nelles de sorte qnll preseruauclo a 
hum sem outro pode se1· a causa (5) de mnyb1s inconneniencias e inqnio
tudes a paz e tranquillidarle de e.'lSOfl B.eynml, como tam hem o soccm·t·o 
reciproco de snas tropas que sem isso hauitL c1e RCr dt)Bempaeado, sua 

l\faj. x.mtt apnnto 0 pOl·to de l\ferguy per 0 segundo, come rnais irnpnr
tante du.quella banda, e com iRto verdadeimmente assegnro o commer
cia que he tli.o reciprociLmento henefici~tl tL css1ts dnn.s CoroaR. 

E assim Sua Maj. X. nm assegnra a propagac;lto rla fe pronisiona lmeute 
soccon·e Sua 1\faj. meu Seuhor con1 arte (•Xpel'ienci<L c forc;t• per qnal
quer occttsiao que pocle Re oH'erecer. l:-;to qualqnm· \'ordar1eirament.e 
affe,ic;oado a honra de Sun. Maj. men Senhm· preserua~ao de SlltLR pmc;as 
de importancin. o puuo ha de julgar que Potl'to os yenlacleiroH e ynicos 

motinos que. t.em dictac1os a Sua Maj. X.nm ossa disposi9ao. Porem V. R.. 
bern sahe que a em om que estamoH he mu3r pe!'llersa e mny apta de fa
zer montes de nacla, e nada de montes, e P.onfirmauclo sna suppoHic;lto ~ 

com as circonsttLncitl.R <Jne a presente .hmtnra de tempo pormette de-

as honras e mercez qne Sua Maj. x.llltt foy sernido de llle fa;?,Cl' detel'mi
nara qne eu foy leuado a Infamia, de percler a lealdade <lUG deuo a el 
Rey men Senhor em conselharle de enteeg~tr suas pr:L<;ms a (6) forc;as 
alheias sem nenhnrn11 occasiito eousa que nnnca hanin en de fa11or 
per ganhar tudo o mnndo. Poes sal)l\ V. R qne Deos nosRo Senhor foy 

Roruido de me leuar 0111 hum cmninho cnmec;anrlo per o pricipio de min
hiL vicl~ com dinel'HILS maneiras rle occnrenciaR ate 111n teonxar no postq 

• 
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em que eston agora; rlo sorte quo en vendo as cliuersns vttnidn,des de 
este mumlo dospt·ezt'tRSC tuclo e tmtnsase S<S do que connem a sna gloria 

(que mnyto concorda com OS desujos de Smt Jl.bj. X. 111a) pois que qui
ere hum partienhtr 1\Htis qne chegnr a vnincrsa a<lministra\~aon de tn,n
toR Heynos qne sao ROjcitos 11 el Hey lllCU Senhor e nomeayan de todos 
os postos <leRteR Reynos da Corte <J de estaclo, c gozar da mais inti
ma grayn· e fttnor de hum til.o bencuolo Senh01: que he cot·to (men Padre) 
men pay pmprio nao hauia de me tr~ttttr com tantrt tondreza. Snp
posto isso cl'eo que me poRso prometter que nenlnun homem de 
discurso e considerac;i1o me lm de calumnirtr e de ontm, parte en estou 
seguro do contt·rtrio tlos malenolos entre os qnaes pezan1e de tlizer 
que tem algmns francezes come V. R. hom Rabe mas essas consas 
sempre foril:o snbditns do(7)minha considerac;ao ns vnieas armas que 
en vRei contra ti1es e nssim nao sa.o motinos pom me impedir em 
negocioR tlirigiclos ao serui9o de Dens nosso Senhor donde Smt Maj. 
men Senhor e seus snceessores po<lem logmr mnytafl felicitlncles, e esRo 
pouo dilatarlo, mnyta paz e <[Uietaylto Jteflta vidn, e gloriana outra. 

V. R. mo disse quo os Senhoros enuiaclos extmordinat·.ios de Sun. 

Nfaj. X.111 n, 0 tinhtto 81lUiado pera vir tmtat• comigo sabre estu.H COl1SaK 

per Suas Ex:n,~ ter a segm:anc;rt antes de desemba1·qnat· o que lhe tinhiLo 
dado instruc;oes a e1.;;se fim a<J qn(a)es V. H. per a confi11n9a que tem 
em rnim me offereceo de monstrar. Men n,.<lo P!tdre Instruc;ooR leuao 
duas qnalid11des 11 prirneira pollee e a segnnda direic;il:o, amhas proui
siontwR. toca.n!;e :w primcit·o eu fico certo do poder do V. R. de vir 

trn.tn.r comigo per 11 cn,l'ta de 1\P' de Seignelny da parte llel Hey Seu 
Senho1· 1]n.t1t em Versnilles aos 22. jannier 1 (]87. o baAtuun a honra 
l[Ue Sua lVfnj. me faze nisRo pois anthorisou men p}'(>prio cnui~tclo per 
tmtnr e coneluir comigo. E tocante a direi9ao que en per breniclade 
ajuntarei cont a causa clellrt que em de ficttr seguros ttntes (8) de se 
deRemba.rcar infem o qne me pmm de diset: drt ponca confianc;a que 

,. Suas Ex.aR tem em nos o qnnl nito conduze bem com os fanores de 
Sua lVIaj. baixo de Sun Rc1Llmi1o o refm·ido pcm V. H.. Venh1de que 
he a vcrdadeit·a mancim qne aR politicas dictao, m~ts u~o nR d11 con
fianya e 11mizacle poJia se cOl'responder a eRta politica. porem consi
demndo as gl'ancles obriga9oes que en tenho rt nosso Senhor a cnjo 
s~rui9o esHas conflns RfLo derlicados c o respeito (ht direiyito de Sua 
lVIaj. x.ma snppoRtO CJ ne SmL lVfnj. x.nm e Seus Successores nos ttsse
guriio em uossa firlelidnde e ]ealclnde quo. denemos primeimmente 11 
l)eos e It Snrt Ma,j. de Sittlll rnen Senhor e grnJHle bencficit~lor 11QR 
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pur esto prometto 11 Sn11 Maj. X.11
H

1 com toc1tt :;inceridncle cln procnnu· 

que Sutt l\Iuj. men .Sen1we r•oncer1l1 tnclo qmmto qno V. R me tclll 
repre::wntado de Rmt p::trte com tocb aurenitlacle pcmsinol. .M1u1 ::ulnirto 
ft v. R c1e clixet· lt Sua~ Ex. 11H qne cltt parte r1o Suft .Muj. x.um onleufi.o 
os oflieiaes dus Bnnpws o daR tr·opns que. deKemlml'cnndo cn1 Buucok 
pel' SO rert'CRC:Ill' 0 Clll'tH' OS en[erlllOR entr·etanto qne SO lh 0 posse da 
gmtrcl<t cb gwt(r)ni~ao qne :-;e cmnportcm com nmybt eit·emtRpoir;:ao 
c~111 tor1tts llHtneims dosm·tc que ningnem (0) tinlm motino de t[neixa 

• • ) t t • • . C.l . 1' llH f' . J • L pt'lllClptt llllJll ;t\ lll'C\ OS pt'lllClp!OK P !jlW 1.JlHLS <;X, ' !ltjHlll llllll JllS TU-

!l1C!lt.O rlos pnt·ticnhtrtlS nrtigos r[lte oskts tmpt1S tr;m per FJcgnir JJORsas 
on1ells, e pet· sogur·nn~\il qnc uingnem ontl'o f'on1 de Sun, Maj. e do 
11os os possa cmurlmnr1tw (o C[Lml se1·a tt eoHclic.·il:o no jm·awcnto qne 
lhril.o 11 Swt Ma,i.) pum noK vem exnntitHtr o conelnir, do sm·te que 
u~;t.n.s troprts emu toe la pruH;;tt t.o1J1ito pos:-ll~ o ttssilll en concl no Isso 
pe1o pmseut.e du.du on Nos.~a Caza 1t.0 terceiw do Outnb1·o de tuil e 
seiscentos e oitouta sete De V. R .1\lnit.o lnmdlcle .Seruiclor e ·hen 
I( l')UlUO, 

Signe 0 Phanlkouf. 

2ht?lHluliun: 

From l\I t', Oonsbmt to Fr. 'l'aclwrd . 

. My H.cn•rcrH1 Father, 
I have rofloctecl well upon the mrtt,tlml Your Heyerence has laid 

before me touehi11g the myal plans of Hi:> l\Tof!t OhriRtiuu 1\lu.jesty, 
whicli indeed are wortl1y of his g'l'etttnes~ and rcnow1L 

For my part, iu n.dclition to the obligation laid upon me by His 
:Mrtjesty's roy;tl favours ttll(l ltouoms, IllY obligation to Q[m LoHD 
for his infinite pity nml Jnet·cy is so clear for all the worlcl to Flee, 
that uo fmtlwr \\'CJl'!] of eonfirmntion holll me is needed other than 
l'ot' uw to su.,y how ~!Jtmkfnl I n.m L1utt. IllY own pht~~R for the ox t.ention 
uud clefcuce of the Cat.holic F1titl1 in this kingdom ngtoe so closely 
with those of HiR l\Io~>t Ol1ristinn lVfttjosty. For withont the support 
of his royal ltl'lll those phm; or mine wuultl eerbtinly be impracticable; 
sim~e of tt tmth it is IllY belief tlmt Otm L01w in this has chosen 
HiR J\[ost Christian l\!t~jesty, \\'hu is the elder so11 of His Holy Ohmc~1, 
to etu'I'Y out a work which is of the gt·eat.est importance, because on 
it depemls 110 leNs a prospect than thttt of converting the whole o£ 
t.his Ea;;.i;, 

• 
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And RO, I feel that in LhiR undertaking no further pleas are needed 
to obtain the concurt·cnce of Your Revc:ronce, and all that remains is 

to explore the ways and means of giving eft'ect to it (2). 

And on this :tHH\llfl ptio11 umy it ploaKu Yom HeYot·unce to observe 
how ftwom·ablo iH thu po13tnre in which the matter JJOW stands. 
Since however, if: we a,1·e to serve Otm Lo1m in this worl<l, we must 

be ju::;t, :-;tmigltt, and true, it hohoves 1ue to umke SOllie reflections 

upon the posHible conseqtwHces which the change in 111iud of the 

Government in Franl.!e 7 (whose greutuess is the work of God's intinito 
mercy) 111ny ha.ve upon the discomse of the worl<l in generttl whieh 

knows not my Jesigns, nnd in p!Ll'ticulttt' upon the discomse of those 
who wish me ill. 

Yom Reverence rcpt·esent::; to me thttt His l\Iost Christian 1\hjest.y's 
<los ires come tmcler th t·ee lwudings :- tirst, p1·otcction for the Ftti d1 : 

second, Hi::; SittJuese Mnjosty's Hervice: thinl, trade. 

AH to protection for the Fttilh, you Hny the furtificrtt.ion of ::;r~me 
point of great importance iu Lhe kiugtlolll of Siam would be required. 
RO that., in Ctti:\e o£ a change iu tlw Govcmlllent, the Chri:-;tinn 

community nmy not he expoHed to the insultH of tho:-;e who wish 
it ill ttnd be culupletely annihilated: ttlso, tlmt no place appears 

to His Most Cbristin,n l\TttjeHty to be more (3) suited to this end than 

the town of Bttncok: he therefore lwgH HiR Mt\je::;ty of Siam to 

entrust tho clmrge o£ this ::;trnugholcl to the oHieeri:\ t~.nd sohlierA sent 

by His Most Cllristitlll 1\Jaje::;ty for thi~; purpoRe, allowing theu1 to 

fort.ify it in the Europenn way for the service o.C the said Majesty o[ 

Siam, fot· whoRe couvcnionce soldiers, oflicers, ttnd e11gineer:-; ttl'e 

despatched to serve the stticl M<tju~:~ty of .Siam iu vvlmt wa.y ~:~oevct· ho 

llll1 y clesi re. 
As to tmr1 ing between the t~nbjeet:-; oC boLh pa.rties, His most 

Christian Majesty would much npprccinte it iE hiK gooLl friend the 

King of Sittm wonl1l proviclo him with llJea.ns whereby the French he 

proteded in their tmde in the event of war with Holland, since the 
Dutch a1·e masters of all the routes leading to the Kingclon1 of Siam; 

and he doubts not that His Mnjesty, fot' the sttke o£ the great friend
slhip that exiHts between the two crowns, ~vill so dispot~e it that the 

subjects of France 1uay httve nothin~-~~-~et~~~~~~l-~:~i~!'Io_l:1~_?hri~~~~~n 
7 i. e. n.lmndonmeut of the pln.n to n.ec:ept the Siamese offer of Siugom as 

n. Fnmch lm~e. • 

• 
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"M;1jesty concludes from the reports lw lmH tlmt, if the harbom of 
:Merguy were controlled in like UHlllnet· to tlatt Kullicitcd for Bn.ncok, 
this item wuuld be well provitlecll'or. 

Upon this cxpm;itiuu furui:;lwd by Yom· l{cvereueu I offer tln·ce 
observtttions :-

10. My tir:;t concern:; the great piety of Hi~:~ Mcd. Chr.istia11 l\hje~;ty 
(4) iu spreadiug abroad the Catholic Faith; 11n<l to rtchiu,·e this, tlw 
t·oyal zeal of His Most Christian Majesty is :,;uch that, undeterred by 
the clifticultie:,; and dangers invul ved in the long jomney, he shtkes 
hi~:~ vm;:,;all:lttnd hi~:~· trea~:~ure upon the is:,;ue, regttrdle~:~s of the con
se11Uences; meanwhile, he hwishes favour~:~ full worthy of his gt·etttllcr::s 

upon His Majesty, my nmster, for whose ~ervil!e and de1euce he 
pl'Otects this stronghold, ·which is o£ such \'itttl importauce ·fur this 

kingdom ; and ins paynwnt he offers his va~:>sals for w lmt~:~oevcr ser
vices His Majesty, wy master, may he pleased to employ thm11. 

2°. Having observed tho disa(lvantages n,ttached to the statiuuiug 
oE French troops in places fol'tified ticeonling to the Oriental mauJtet·, 
and Hlo\·ed by his friendship for the kingclmu of Siau1 and his desire 

to su,fegwud it for His Majesty, my umster,-His Most Christian 
Majesty has resolved to send out engi1ieers .to eonstnwt appropriate 
fortifications at his own cost. 

3°. Seeing the wide ext.ent of tenitory ruled by His Majesty, my 

master, ttnd the great 1H11uber of outmnce:,; iuto it, whieh, if only one 
is protected without the other, may occttsion (5) much prejudice to 
aml anxiety regarding the pence ttncl tranquillity or this retLllll, at the 

same· time, as the sole means whereby one part of his forces may be 
able to render assistance to the other ptut, His :Most Christian 1\injes
ty has lltttneEl J\Ierguy a:.; the secoml lmrbour (to be occupied), being 
the most consiclera ble on that eoast: thereby lte has truly rtssured 
the trade which is so mutually profitable to the two realms. 

And thus His Most Christian Mnjesty simultaneously assures the 
propttgtttion of the Gospel and at the same time supplies His Mt\jesty, 
my master, with skilled, experienced, tmd powerful assistance to meet 
any occasion which may tuise. 

All who have truly at heart the honom of His Majesty, my maRter, 
ttnd the secmity o£ his chief strongholds and people, will judge the"'se 
t.o he the rmtl nud only motives iuspir·ing this decision on the part of 

• 
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His Most ChristitHl Majesty. The times however in which we live 
abonnd,--tts Yom· Reverence well k.uows-with evil men, apt to make 
mounttdns out uf molehills ttnd lllolehills out of mountttins. These men 
will butt ross tlwi r imtumH1oes,-as present circumstances permit them to 
do-upon the faet of the honoms t1nd favomH whieb His Most Christian 
Majesty has been plm1secl to bestow npon llle; a,nd they will lnwe it 
that I have been guilty or the inftLmy of forsaking the loyalty I owe 
to the King, my 1\Htstet·, in advising hilll to entrust his strongholds 
(6) without any good reason to the charge of foreign troops,-a thing 
I should never do, were it to gain the whole world. For Your Re
\'L~rence knows tlutt Omt LuHlJ was ple[1sed to bring tne from my 
earliest Lbys along n pttth strewn with all manner of vicissitudes 11p 

to the position I now hold today. It follows that having seen the 
tuany vttuities of t.his world, there are none I do not despise, concern
ing myseH solely with thttt which pert11ins to God's glory,-and His 
Most Christian M11jesty's desires are in elose accord with it. For what 

more Cttll a subject aHk Lhan to ttttuin complete control of the wide 
domains of my master, tho King, with rlisposal of ttll the posts at 
Oomt and in the serviees, enjoying the closest friendship and favour 

of t1 muster BO kind,-believe me, Father,-that no parent o£ my own 
could treat me with greater tenderness. 

This granted, I think I can count myself safe from misrepresenta
tion on the part of any man of reason and reflection, but I am sure 
of the reven;e hom the evil-disposed. Amongst the latter I am sorry 

to sa,y there are certttin Frenchmen. Your H.everence is well aware 

of it; but9 (7) ................... 11lld thus I take no account of them 
in concluding affairs directed tovvards the service of God, OuR LoHD; 
from which His Majesty, my ma::;ter, and his successors may derive 
unwh lmppiness, and the inh.u:JJitants of this broad bnd much peace 
and quietness in thir> present lite together with glory in the life to come. 

~ Your B.evereuce tells me that His Most Christian Majesty's Envuys 

Extraordinary have sent you to come and confer about these matters 
with me for their cel'tttinty before coming ashore; further, tb[1t they 

have given you insteuetions to this effect, which, relying upon the 
confidence you l'ep~se in me, Your H.everence offered to show to me . 

• 'l'wo factors, lllY B.everend Futher, are implicit in instructions,-
llanwly, authority to act a.nd direction; and both ttre of It provisional 

9 text corrnpt. 
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ni1ture. As to the fot·mot·, I allt sntisHed by the letter of l\Ir. de 
Seignuley (written on belml f of tlw King, !tis master, n.t Versailles 
on 22nd Jrmnary, l G87) tlmt Your H.everence hno; snfficient authority 
in coming to negotiato with me; and it io; a great honom· done Jlle 
hy His lVfttjesty in empowering my own envoy to enndndo negotiat
ions with mo. As to the ::;cope of the inst.rncLions, I will be brief 
ancl say only t.hat the reco!ltll1embtion to obtn.in aHFl11l'aJwes (8) before 
h~aving Lhe ~:;hips .implies how liLtle trnst, I aut son·y to see, their 
Ex.eellcucies repm>e inns, aml !tow ill it n.ccorcls wiLh tho favours of 
His 1\InjeRty, presented with his royn.l lmucl and ln·cmght out to !lle 
by Your Hevcreuec.10 '!'rue, this umy be tho n.Hthentic proeeclnre 
re,Jnired ],y diplomncy, but it cmmot be reconciled with the \lietates 

of tnmt n.m1 frieuds!Jip.U 
.!Hintlfnl however of my gl'etlt obligationfl to Ouu Lonn, to whose 

Rnt·vice the tdfnir i:; de voted, and ont of: respect for the im;trnctions of 
His l\lo>~t Cltri:-;tian l\hjc:-;ty,-tMlSUtning thttt he aml his >~ncces>~ot'B 
cunfit·ut us in the faithful loyn.lty we owe fin-;t to Uot1 nud then to 
His Mnje:-;ty of Siam, IllY master am1 gt·eat bcuefaetor,--wc do herehy 

pt·mni:-;u Hi:-; 1\Iol:lt Christ.inn Majesty to obtain with the ]east pos1:1ible 
rlelay tlw consent of HiH Maje::;ty, lllY master, to all that Yom 

HeYerenec has submitted to me on bohtLlf of His Most Ohristittn 
1\Ittje>;t.y. 

But I mlvise Your Hevet·ence .to tell their Excolleneies tlwy Khould 
iRsue orders on behalf uf His l\Iost Christimt Majesty to the Otlicet·s 
of the Hhips and of the troops, whero they cmne ashore to refresh 
tlwmsel vcs or to tc.ucl theit· sick l>dore th,tt the elntrg·e of the gnr
riwn can lJe gmutcrl to theltt, that they comport themselves iu every 

cttse with great circnruspcction, so tlmt (H) none nmy lntvo motive for 

colllphtiut., especially now at coumwucctuent: also, thut their Excel
lencies dmw np a fm·tuill doemuent containing specitd instruetimm fm· _ 
the tl'Oops to follow Oun ol'dm·::;, so as to umke :;nre that none other ' 
than Hi>~ l\Iu:jesLy and onro;elves have power to isHne orders to thelll~ 
( wltieh \\'ill be tho condit.ion in the <mth which they will swear to 
His ..\lnje:-;t.y)-fm· us to see, HCL'ntiniHc and execute that document in 
Ktu•.h tnanum· thttt the ttfore:-;tdtl troops may enter into occupation 
without delay. (' 

10 . tl . . . [' 1 . 
1. t'. • 10 lllKlg'IWL o · t, 1e Unlet· of Rt .. J\Iieltel. 

11 
T+w hJxt i~ cut·ntpt; a Wtll'tl appt•m·s tu he llli~Hing lJefore "}>olitictt:,;." 

.. 
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And thlte~ [ eoncllltle LhiH for Llw prmmnt. 

Uiven at our htmsu on the third 1hy o[ Octuhm· mw thonHHliLl six. 
humh·u1l and eighty 1:\U\'l'Jl l>y Yunr l'ntumity'H mo~:~t hmnble servant 
:1ml good IH"oLlwl'. 

(Hignod) 0. Phanlkon. 

t":.;Y-G-:c:l (h";/~'·' J~~-;(', 7 /;?r<;>''l .,(~.e/'1"'""~". ..·· 
?'/-''?·1'~/t?-?l 4-~~~u.e. .·· · 

~-1<;;1:·.1;-i ,Z./.{-tk ' . :1 .. 
,II ' 

---~) .. 
,~k-';inl;~ 
···C7 0~.~1'/t:n:l . 

c ,~ 

A Signn,tme of Phaulkon. 
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